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lp. Pcn$on means th� gl'o.ss monthlY, 
P!m)lion or pension equiv�lenl. of .Govern-' 
mt>nt's contril:iuti.r:m to. cpntnD.tJtor� 
£ro.vi.dent r:uud and./_p,x. pJh�r. r.etir.em�nt 
benefits, if auy, payable under the Otissa 
P.ension n ules, J.9J], oi\ the rE��tvant rules 
of the �overnment or bo9y under �vhich 
the re-employed pensioner was s.e.rvi11g 
prior to his retirement . Where pension has 
been cozwnuted partly or fully, pension 
means lhe gross pension pay&1ble prio:r to 
commnlation. 

17. ( [ )  These Orders shal} apply to all 
persons, who are re-employed � Civil Ser
'!ices and posts undel' the Sl�tle Govern
ment or Cocal Eunds, Inclustril!l or Cornmel\i 
cia! Undcrtnkings or Corporations owned or 
conhrolled by the Stat� Gt>vernment after 
retiremer.t, or. pensio'1, gr-d.tuity and/or 
JJ. P. E. benefits from the servi(:es of-

(a) State Government, l'r.if'n Territo::y 
'Administration and Union 
Government includin Railways, 

Defence & Posts and Telegraphs. 

( 1 )  Public Sector Undertal<ings, I.:ocal 
Bodies, Autonomous Bodies like 
Universities on Semi-'G'overnmenl 
Organisation. 

(2) These oraers shall also appfYi l'o 
versons re-employE"d in regular wod!:. 
charged capacity. 

(3) Unless 'O'tli€!fwise proJ. ide'd, these. 
oroers. snal) rtlso apply to j)·�rsons re. 
employed on contract Basis. 

( 4)' These :oroers shall not, however, 
apply to-

(aj pt>rsons re- l•mnloyE.'d llift.••· resigna
Uon, removal or aismissal, 
pro'l. i"ded they have 1110t receiv:ea 
any retirement/terminal nenefits 
for the pre-employe· I se�vlce; 

(b) pc.>r�o:ns paid from C':'l�l't:fnt:tencjes, 
(c) p-:·:sons on C-'ISU-11 or d11i!y rated or 

part-time e.mploymen,t, 

Thia order shall be ef(ectiv� fr_pm the. 
hl of the month of is�ue of this P!Jice 
�remorandum. 

Jj..N. D.AS 

Commissioner-cum-SecJ:elarY. t� 
Gov.cn.lUHJill 

No. 218iJ>-GEF.·3/88-E. 

GOVERKME!\T OF OHISSA 

F.INA�CE D.EP..A�TME!'iT 

RESOUJTION 

Bhub.mesw>tr, the 28th May 1988 

Subject-Rate iJf Interest on the balance 
of Provident Fund for the year 
1988-89. 

The rate of interest on the accumulate(} 
balance in the Provident F.und specifie(l 
below for ·!lie financial yea'i1 1988-89 will 
oe 12% (twelve per cent) per annum. 

'(i) 'Gener:al J>rovjdent Funil .(Orissa) 
(ii) Contributory Px'ovident F.una 

(Oriss:i); 

'(iii) Orissa Provident Eund (Sterling 
.\ccounts)-

OrdPr- O•·dercd tha L U"P Hcs11lntion lie 
published in the ne:ort issue of the 
Orissa Gazett11. 

R. N. D'AS 
Commissioner-cum-Secretary to 

Government 

No. ·W072-GPF-:7/88-F.. 

GOVERNMEN'l' OF ORISS� 

F[NANCE DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE MEMOI\ANDUM 

(d} p<·•·�,ms appointed a:: consultants Suh.iect 
or: payment of ronsoiidated lee3. 

Bbubaheswar, the 25th October 1988 

f><'lcrmination or m< m!Jers pf 
!':uuilv uf Dt>cca�<'<l Subscriber 
tol G . P . F. ana 

(c) rdi·, "menl ,Tn'riges o!' Supreme 
Cou(t/High Courts ap,pointea as 
Commissions/Committ!ees, wno 
'!Ire governea l.)y sepa.rate oraers. 

Thc un'd,..•·;;ii-'Iltrl is cli�'P('.l!•d to invite a 
rd erencc to the provi�ions contained in 
rule 31 of G. P. F. (Ot'iss� ) RulE'S, which 
prescrioes H1e proceoure for payment pf 
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G'. P. F. dues on the dcr.lh of a subscriber 
before llw amonnl �tanding to his c,redit 
has become p:ly<tblc: or where· th<� attrount 
ha� bPcom<: (ntYb!C' before !·hr· P<:yment has 
'b�'en made. Under li><' said ru\e different 
procedur� hn<. lil'en prc•$crilwd fN payment 
of ihe G. P. F .  d!'tes in rr>spl"et of cases 
W?'!CJ'(" the Sll)J�C.I'iber k,W,..� •l [itmi.l�' anct 
a nomim1tion suJ..sists fen:· ;>!lyto.<,nt uf the 
amonn1' st<;nd;ng at his N,•dit <IS 1vel1 as 
for cases wJwre no Jrwmimd.lon does 
subsist. 

H h�s been reportP.d by th<" �1\::c.:countant
Gcneral. (hssa that in �our�c- of .t1nalisa
tion pf a few final p.n.yment cases o f  
decese'c:l subscrihers doubt has arisen as 
to (1 )  w1H:>ther ]lindu sub's<�riber tb 
'G. P. F. e,u, l<•gnlly h:.Jve more than one 
wife and w11cthe!' l:io!h <>f t.hl"nl would he 
entitled to a !<hare each ir. the amount 
standing to the ere<.lil o[' th.,ir i:leceased 
hu�hand who had not m<(rl<" any nomina· 
tion befon:: his dtath :mril (2': whether the 
chilc!J·c·n horn o f  m:1rriag,, which i.s 
treated as null ana voicl will oe entitle(:{ t6 
share the �·top(•r\y of Ill�: p�Ht•nts though 
th'e mani'>)ge confer�; no $tntus of \u.atri
mony accorcting to tlie relevant provisions 
of the Hindu i'vfarriage :1\'ct, 1955. 

th<• concerned field ollict:rs under their. 
·contml to tak<· i;Jt<> consi.der,tlion the 
.>tbove leg�\l ;;spec!' fl)r issue of' legal heir 
c�rtifica tes. 

B, B. PALAI 
Deputy s�<:)·etary t.o Government 

No. 933-:GPF -6/88-·F. 
GO\IERNMENT• OF. ORISSA: 

FINANCE DEPAHTMENT 

OFFICE MEMOHANDUM 

Bh-uHaneswar, the 10tli' Januan· 1989' 

Subject-Filing of Nominations in respect 
of G. P. F. su.hscrioers. 

The unders1gned is directed to: invite a: 
ref ert�nce to Finance' Department Office 
Memor:mdum No. 1034--f., cifttN1 the 12th 
'January, '19871 and Office Memorandum 
N<•. 18183·F., dated the 29th April 1988 
wherein .it has oeen decierl that nom!, 
nations or both gazetted and rn:>n-gazetteo 
Government servants will l)� accept�d D}l 
buth Heach of: Offices and kent in the Ser< 

. ,v!ce Bool? of tfie person concernea. 

It is now clMified in consnll:ltion with 2'. Now it li:�s Been pmpos-e"d J)y th"e 
J.::aw Department lli'at ,seconi:l ma.rriagc: -1\:ccdtmtunf-General, Orissa that tl:ie nom); 
solemnised a Iter tht c.ommem·.r--rnent \)f the nations receive'd })y liim Mrlier sli'oum: ))� 
-H)ndu .N!arriage Act, l.!l':>/1. ir: c<>niTavent.ion transferreCI to Uie concerned Hea:(ls o'f 
of clausP. (i) (>f Section S o f  tlw said 'Act is Offices so as to ensure �vaila6ility of pre< 
voici'. Under the: law a Yoid matTiage is vious anrl fxesh nominations in one plac� 
1·egaroed ll:s _never having iakerr pla:cl! for smooili payment of tlie 'G'. P. R., Uues 
and it conf<:rs no st:Hus 0f m:>lrin•ony. to'· tlle nom�nee (s) according to th� valio 

nominations in case of ll.eath of tfie :sub< 
It bas :.>lso been . clarificil that the scriber before payment of tne amount at 

legilimacy uf th€' chiltlrE'n ' born of a hfs/ller creilit fn tlll'l G .  P. F. Account. 
m ... niflge \vhich i� null :wo v'oid under 
ser:lion H of the Hindu �1hl1Ti:l::f(: Act, 1955 3. After careful cons'iaeration of 11ie pro:, 
is io he presur>Jed un(l.•r sec.lion 16 l>f the posal of the 1\'ccountant-(i'eneral, Orissa:, 
·said �·\.ct and the childn·n �!"iH H propri(�tory i!: has heer. dtx·ide(l 1btl a lis! of suo< 
interest oveT the prtiperty of their parents scril:iers witli account Nos. �li'l'luJQ J:i'e 
if such ptiopcrtY. is their sel1i acqu(sition. prepare(! ]jy all Hea(ls of Offices ana �enl 
ThP. 3monl't 'dcposit(•d in the G. P. F. to the Accouutant-G'eneral, Orissa., tiy, 
�·�count b,'.ing the s�lf :�Ct]ttisiticm of th·� the 31st .Tanuary 1989 for 1ransfe� of tlie 
(:lt-ce::�sed parent the <'hiidn'n h'Orn out of acceptea nominafions wft.n him. 
his/her void marriage are entitlect to such ' 
am·ount a$ legitimate children. 

The al5ove legal position may be tirought 
to the notice o'F suoor<Ifn:afe �ffices Tc:Jr. 
their guid:mce. Ren:nuC' Department a:r.e 
rc,]uestea to issue s11ita lilc \nst�uction to 

Tl'iTs slioula :Oe treat�d as m<5st urgent 

B. B'. P .A:IJA'I , 

,D'epu{y S'ecret.�ry to G'ovemmm!f 




